[Treatment of alopecia areata with diphencyprone].
Topic immunotherapy in alopecia areata consist in a mild contact dermatitis with help of a chemical substances, with a high potency of sensitization, such as dinytroclorbenzenul (DNCB), squaric acid dibutylester (SADBE) and diphencypronil (DPCP). Eight patients with alopecia areata, 3 with mild form and 5 with severe form was treated with DPCP in acetone solution. We have obtained a positive result in 3 cases (37.5%), one with total regrows and 2 with partial regrows and a negative result in 5 cases, 3 with partial regrows and loss of the hair in other areas and 2 cases with no response after 24 weeks. We consider this method like an alternative therapy in severe alopecia areata resistant at other treatments.